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PUSHING THE PROJECT.

H cause's Pet Meheme aad the Way
TktMUfee Beorfltted are Working
fOr lta Smreeaa.
The Muscatine people are evidently al-

lowing their enthusiasm over the contem-
plated bridge at that point, by the means
of which they hope to get the trade of
the farmers In the lower end of Rock
Island county, to lead them up to queer
and inconsistent ideas. The Journal of
that city says that "all the gentlemen
composing the Muscatine Bridge company
are citizens of Muscatine, most of whom
have do interest anywhere else, and all
of whom are deeply interested in the pros
peritT of the city. It is, therefore, only
reasonable to assume that all tbey
have in view is the permanent" up
building of Muscatine and that there
is oo danger that while such men
have control of the bridge it will
be used in any other way than in
the interests of this city- - It may
not be possible for the city as a cor-
poration to absolutely own and control
the bridge, but It will be controlled
by men who have Muscatine's interests at
heart, and the city will have such control
of the approaches of the bridges if not
the bridge franchise and the fixing of
tolls, that will make it to all intents and
purposes a Muscatine institution, no mat-terfro- m

what source the money is ob-

tained to construct it."
So much for the object of the enter-

prise as one of benefit to Muscatine sole-

ly; but before the Journal takes another
breath it declares "to everybody to take
stock, and citizens on both sides of the
river will be urge! to help along the en-

terprise in that way." Thus the Rock
Island county farmer will be tendered the
opportunity to take from the storehouse
wherein are the fruits of many a day of
bard honest toil to contribute to an insti-
tution that will be used iu no other way
than In the interests of Muscatine. Thei
farmers of Rock Island county who are
approached to m&ke such appropriations
will act much more wisely o keep their
money and. exert a combined influence
upon their supervisors who they them-
selves have a voice In electing to improve
the roads of Rock Inland county which
they, as citizens, must contribute in a
more or loss degree to the support ofy

The devil would persist in bothering
Martin Luther until the baldhead monk
dispatched him with a bottle of ink; so
we learn that a bottle of ink might rid
you of any devil, but a bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup will always rid you of any
eold. :
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Rotable Opposition and It Canae.
A dispatch received states that the

question of the policy of bonding the city
of Chippewa Falls, (which was opposed
by Fred Weyerhauser) for the purpose of
encouraging and lidiog the establishment
of industries there, is the principal topic
of conversation among the large property
holders and business men . The project
is to pass a bill in the legislature, which
provides for bonding the city for $100,-00- 0

to build one or more bridges across
the Chippewa river at that point. If this
bill becomes a law the bonds will be is-

sued to the amount called for and the
proceeds paid out as bonuses to any party
or parties desiring to establish factories
there. Thus the true motive is not to
build bridges but to secure funds to aid
in building up the city.

Passing the bill under false pretenses
and then misappropriating the funds are
the presumable points upon which the
bill is cen tested by Fred Weyerhauser,
Judge R. D. Marshall and a few others
who have made thousands of dollars out
of the lumber industry and the natural
resources of the city.

Probably a Valaable Invention.
Captain Turner, of Lansing, is about

ready for patenting something which, if
successful, will make him immensely
wealthy. It is a portable funnel-shape- d

dam, which, placed on a sand-ba- r, will
cause the water to speedily dredge it out
of its own accord. The captain got his
idea of the invention from often noticing
that when several rafts or strings of logs
got wedged in a narrow place, the mid-

dle one invariably worked its way through
first by the current cutting a channel for
it. He has had "drawings of it prepared
in Dubuque and shown them to a number
of experienced river men, Major Macken
zie, the government engineer, and Supt.
Dickie, of the Diamond Jo steam --boat
line, among others. Both were highly
pleased with it, the latter gentleman ex-

pressing great faith in its feasibility and
ultimate successful working. Mr. Tur-
ner is having a model made by F. W.
Hancock for patent purposes, and prom-
ises to enlighten the public later on.

Coauitr iuiud(.
THANSFKR8.

Feb 8 T B Gorton to Eurana O Manna
lot 10. net 11. 17. 2. t.V

T B Gorton to Elizabeth and Belle L.
uorton. Jot 11. block 2, Rock Island, and
ptset nete. e. 17. iw, f5.

F Hartzbere to Genrpn Xlartihero l
e, nwl 16, lw, fl.600.

All hemorrhages, are' quickly controlled
by that household remedy. Pond's Ex
tract. - . - .

THE iBOCK IST,Aim ARQUQV MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11. 1889.

Is Contnmpuon Inearabil
Read the following: Mr.TJ. II. Mor-

ris, Newark, Ark., sys: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to over
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made.

Sesse Middleware D catur. Ohio, says
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died or lung troubles. Was given ud by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming ao well known

and bo popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of piaise. A purer
meaicme does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is c laimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boila.
salt rheum and other aflections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. Fir cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money reft nded. Price 50
cents and $1.00 per bottle at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

BUCKXEN'S AKNI0A BaLVK.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, silt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin erut tions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Prce 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

There is a big floating hotel at Jupiter,
Fla., and its accommodilions are to be
considerably enlarged in expectation of
an increase ef northern quests this win-
ter.

A man who has practi:ed medicine for
40 years, ought to know salt from sugar:
read what he says:

Toledo, O., Jan. 10. 188T .
Messrs. F. J. Cheney it Co. Gentle-

men: I have been n the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that in all my practice and
experience, have never s en a prepara
tion that I could prescribe with as much
confidence of success as I oan Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you.)
Have prescribed it a great many times
and its effect is wonderf i, and would
say in conclusion that I lave yet to find
a case of catarrh that it mtilrf nnt mra
if they would take it according to direc- -
uuuo. xuura vruij,

L. L. GoRsxJcat, M. D..
Office, 215 Summit street.

We will give $100 for any case of
catarrh that can not be cured with Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Taken in vernally.
F. J. Chejtet & Co., Props., Toledo. O.

GTSold by druggists, ? 5c.

A thirteen-year-ol- d lad in British Co-
lumbia baa distinguished himself h kilt
ing a large panther.- - .

Ice cream at Krell fc Math's.
Duke's preferred.... stock cigarettes at

TT 11 -jxreu wain s; try mem.
Rooms for rent, furnished or not; rent

iow to ngnt parties. Address Z.
For Rent Two rooms over my mcr--

cnam tailoring establishment.
J. T. Dixon

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur
ance egent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue. Rock Island.

Try our borne made caramels and
taffy. We make the finest and know
they are made from the best and purest
materials. Krell & Math, confectioners.

For sale A handsome lot on the cor
ner of second avenue and Thirteenth
street, In whole or in nart Will ho
sold cheap as the owner wishes to leave
iue ciiy.

The Royal Insuranra inmiun f Wn
land, has the largest surplus of' any fire
usurauce company in tne world. A. D.

Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Hock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets nearly 9 1.000.000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Don't forget to serve your card parties
wun ice cream which is put up in the
shape of a card and has the rut of a rarA
on top. This is something new and no
irouoie to serve. Krell & Math will
give you any number of them.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to anv letral hnninpRft intrnatsil tn
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl- -

nu, ius. ds&wly
Goods can b bought at the intelligence

office, 182S Second avanue. on better
terms than anywhere; small monthly
payments. Rogers' best silverware, war-
ranted, lace curtains, rug9. albums, or-e- an

bibles, clocks, wringers and books
Cull ane see goods. I sell from the lar-Re- st

factories in the United 8tta.Agents wanted.
Barth Babeoek, Dentins.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Snwml aitpn.
tion paid to savins the natural iith nri

--inserting teeth without plates.
Taxes Row Due.

W. J. Gahatren. tax rnllprtnr nt tha
ip of Rock Island, hts opened

an office in the countv treasurer' ffl
court house, and is ready to receive the
taxes or loss, now due.

Hard t'oal Market.
Grate and etrsr size, tti Twr Inn. fitnvo

No. 4, and nut, $3 25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 23 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added va all orders of less than a ton.

E. G. Fbazer.
None.

HavisK disposed of our Stork nf hnnta
and shoes, and desiring to settle all out
Handing accounts. I will be at the nM
stand, 1712 Stcond avenue, for the mn
30 days, where all bills airainst the firm
of Turner & Co. will be paid and all
debtors are requested to call and settle.

CHA.8. TniVER.

yourself in life insurance. Yon will fln.l
the renewable term policy of the Provi
dent taving9 Life Assurance society of

ew iom to oe me best, tbe cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for flO.OOO for year
1887. Age 25. 1107.00; age 35. 9121.80;
age 40, 9169.00; age 50. 9199.80.

LlKBERKKKCHT & OLMSTEAD,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second ave. Rock Island.

To the Creditor ef William Bamsklll
Notice is hereby given that William

Ramskill, of tbe city of Rock Island,.
county or noes island, state of Illinois,
did on the 17th day of December. 1838.
make an assignment to me of bis estate,
to pay debts for the benefit of bis credit-
ors, that I have this day qualified as such
assignee in the county court of said
county. The above named creditors will
therefore present their claims against
said Ramskill to me under oath or affir-
mation, within three months from this
date as required by law.

George Foster, Assignee.
Rock Island, 111., this 20th day of Dec.

1888

A number of plants have been discov-
ered in the Phillipine Islands whose flow-
ers are almost a yard in diameter, the
petals, five in number, being oval and of
a creamy-whi- te color.

Some Fooliah Peoul
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often say.
"Oh, it will wear away," but in most
cases it wears tbem away. Could they be
induced to try the successful medicine
called Kemp s Balsam, which is sold on a
positive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 50 cents and
91. Trial size free. At all druggists'.

Seashore hotel waiters who have been
interviewed by the Graphic claim that
tbey have to divide their fees with the
landlord, the steward, the head waiter
and the cook.

mm
Headache. Toothache. Fararh

NEURALCIA, SORE THROAT,
Catarrh, Croup, Frost Bites,

tort Nipples, Caked Breasts, Lama Back,

RHEUMATISM
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old Sores, &c

Sold by Druggists SOe. and $1.00.
HAMLIN'S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS.

Best in the World. Try Them. 25c.
BONO BOOK MAILED FREE.
w Addrww. WIZARD OIL CO.. m

Marriage Not a Failure.
A New View of this great Question which

shows how Ladies may retain the
Lore of their Husbands.

Mo woman who ia nnattractira tn nerson mind
or disposition can hope to Interest' or hold men.
Bad complexion, doll eye, a listless nature never
did or can attract mankind. On tho other band
how many women With clear skin, heneath which
the blood can be aeea throbbing with health,
bright eyes and life and animation tn eery move-
ment, make the world a blessing to their husbands
brothers, lovers or friends. . Tha rri nf rU,t
skin, bright eyes and animation is good circula-
tion of the lbood. When the blood la slow the
person la stupid. Keep the blood moving. But
howt There is but ooe way and that ia to help
Na-ur- e by a gentle stimulant.

ITaTeftrrlsUs lei nla.4l.a 1 a UA. 1 I 1 .- eicuuiu bjuuiuiwuii uui ii is aimostImpossible for ladies to take tbe kind oi exercise
. .that will nrwii. haaUk i n -

DuwuBuii w Kept moving,. end...tbe dirooveryttrhich h.. Ami. makk 1 J i l i

H!5? ny ot!lfr know" cause Is Duffy's Pure MaltWhiskey. This great remedy stimulates ha tt-tV-y.

It is not an Intoxicant. Thousand ofwomen who were once tired, depressed and dis-
couraged are now in perfect health aod beauty
entirely through IU ase. Many prominent tem-
perance ladles have given it their hearty endorse-
ment, and clergymen and priests in every promi-
nent city use and recommend it. Great osre
should be shown ia buyin t only tha . guniue, forno bottled whiskey has the wonderfal qoaUUea
which are possessed by Duffy's.

When ladle are kept bright and atteacttr and
h'bJulf"faUuxes."

are oonelderaU ud kind, fewmarriagss
.
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Absolutely Pure- -
Tl U powder never vanes. A marrel of purity,
etienrth and wholetomenese; more economy
tnn the ordinary kinds, and cannot be eold by
competition with the multitude of lowteet, shorty
weight alum or phosphate powder. Sold onlymcans Rotl Bakiho Powdsb Co., lee Wallet.Nsw York

Intelligence Column.

FOR SALE FIFTEEN HUNDRED TONS OF
clear Ice. 11 to U inches thick. laqntre

of F. M ainnet. fr
PEDDLERS AND JUNK DEAL-er- a

The hichent mnrket cuh price paid forcopper. Rock Island Brats Works Co., corner
Fifth avenue and Eighteenth St. feb

W'TPD AIL BUSINESS MEN,
factory and shop managers, em-

ploying help, to call or cend your orders for flrst-tlas- n

help for all branches and of all nationalties,
10 East Second street, Davenport.

TTTANTED. THREE STRICTLY FIRST
VV claps traveling sale men; those accustomed

to nanuiing joDUinn trade preferred; to the tightmen a handsome salarv will h crivon Anni. in
per-o- n or by letter to Rock Novelty Company,
AiciimuiuBuu ruiaivrnuc, xT.-t-

"TjrTANTKD TRAVELING SALESMEN. OF- -" uce managers, nry good clerks, boot andshoe clerks, hardware rlerku ilrurr nt fm.m.clerks, collectors, ccaohmni, cabmen, porter, ho
Emiiloyinent Exchange, 106 K hp. Second itreet,

WANTED FARM MANAGERS. FARM
........... .- unmr 0. uugv makers and blackHniithM sum wrti..ru Ki. ...t...u

and shop men We guarantee SHtisfartorjosition

WANTED IN LADIES' DBPAKTMENT
honkkeprwira itetioffMnhaM

tvne writer... rlcrl-- nltfo mAnMCAvd . i ;

I'xrlor, domestic girls for first class families, 106
nasi aecona street, uavcnpnit. Iowa.

T A.NTKD-MAN-- To tr.ke the ofaency ourV sfe; sise a.x Im is im-he- weight M lb -

ritem..? "I'""'.-- . "area meetnever before by othercom "'fV". " Rolerned V the bitaPool I. SAFE IX.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

VV ANTKD A LIVK CANVA8KR IN
' each town to sell a commercial ntwlilt.

popular and or long -- tandirg. large commiss-
ions; quick sales; 10 capital required. Inquire
the commercial standiLu of our house: esiah.
lixhed I Stt6. Write for particulars, encloslno' a -

THU KKYULPS REYNOLDS CO.,
Jn Dayton, Ohio

THE M.IST WONDERFUL ART OF THE
French Transparent Plnsh Pai ting on

Doeakin, Veivet I men. Bolting cloth. Plush, etc.
i.huk'h arc invueo to call ana see gam
pies; lesson complete in from one to three hrrnr.
Tau.ht by.Mrs. Marr of the National Art Co., New
York city. Lady agents wnnted : can make from
JlOtoJiOOO a wk. Commercial Hotel Tbiid
avenue i na seventeenth street. 7--

BUSINESS CAKDS.

J. M. HEAKIISLEY,
4 TTORNEY AT LAW Orflce with J. T. Kenii worthy. 1725 Seconds venue.

WILLIAM J.UKS0X,
A TTOKXKY AT LAW. Office in Rock Islano
i National Bank BuiiiiLne, Rock Island, 111.

ADAIR PLEASANTS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Off- lco in PostofflceA block. July 11 dw

E. W. II L UST,
I TTORSKY ASDOHTisELLon AT LAW
ii ucice in .tiasomr Temple block, over Rock la
imd National Bank. RorkI sland. 111.

. . swmairsT. - a I
SWEEJiEI & WALKER,

1 TTORNEYS AND COUNSKIjliOBS AT LAW
.TOfflcs Is Bengs ton's block, K ck Island, CI.

WM. McEXIur,
TTORNEY AT LA W Loan I money an rout

tLsacnrtty. mcke collections. Reference), Mitch
eil Lynda, bankers. Offlce ia Poetoffle block

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL.
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. feb 14-t- f

INSURANCE AGENTS.

J. F-- IJVOSI.FV A- - r-- .
GEXKRAL IXSURANCK AGENTS, Secoad

to Mclntire Bros., store.

New Advertisements.

YELLOW SIGXM. YELLOW TtTBS

Use 'Peerless Brand'
BALTI3IOKE

Fresh Raw Oysters.
Selected and packed with cleanliness and care.

C. H. PEARSON &CO.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

They are the Best. A-- k your Grocer for them.

j n HnTfflM.ll
v J UUXUU1U UlWj

V. S H F. V.M. S,
Honorary graduate and medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary College; member of Montreal Veter- -
In.rv Cnlenr mnA tnmKAV n9 Ka r.i.. .. v.
ical Association, wli: treat on tbe latest and most

principles an tne aiscases ana aonormal
conditions of the domesticated animals.

Examlnationa. consultation and adrir-- nA.lfl.A.
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate In every case.

Office, residence and telephone call, Oommer
ctal hotel. Rock Island, 111.

MARVELOUS

irnnirnhiM
IlilOVmm

DISCOVERY.
Only Gennlne System wf Memory TrstlainaT.

Fonr Banks Learaesl la sne readloaT.
Mind wandering; cared.

Every child mnd sdalt arreatly benefitted.
Ureat indaoamenta to Correspondenoe Clsssn.

Prosnectos, with opinions of Dr. Wsn. A. If aan- -
tbe wnrld-fame- d Hpacialist In Mind Diaaaiws.Biand, 4ireenlef Thmspsss, thea-raa-t Pyohi4-oa-in- t,

J. M. Buckley, D.p.,oditorof tbe Christian
Advocate, S. i .. Richard Procter, tha Seientlst.
liana. J ada--r (I Ibaon. J ad&B r. Beajaaula, aad

"'fmm&E, S3T Fin- - Ave N. T.

n lOZZOiMI'SIII MEDICATFt)

wm iatativilImpart ahnlllsnitranivaren. tuihnskin. IU
moves ail rimpleo. I rsclile. and Vim
sale all for b cts

in stAJiins flOWDER m

FOR UEl ONLY.
H 1 6 Oeaeral aad HEKVOU8 BKBIilTT:

"!TTO T! w5aaess of Body and Kind: Effects
ef Errors er Exosssssia Old or Young,

east, ! nawHooa nut; tmtmt, n. u kim, dian site wmg tm,yTtul-m- ) otuios a paart of aoar.
a tmUf awn 4t State. TmUurb, aaS Ti i Iss riissSihi.

wsssst) was. . Um UU MUtCAl CO., UrfAlM.T

THE TRAVELERS'. GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock. Island & Pacific
7Yaitu Leas for Chicago.

rasaenger.... . 6:Wsm
. T:45am
. 8:40 p mPaasenger.".".' ,ll:Mpm
.11:45 pm

Arritu from Chicago.
Passenger.. . 4 :4S a m

. 1:40 a m
Passenger., 8:t6 p m

- 6:at) p m
T:40pm
8:1 pm

Kama cUw.
ieave, Arrlvs.Day Express aad Mail..., B:4Sam 1140 pm

Night Kxprecs and Mail. 7:45 pm 8:3b am
Minnesota.Day Express 4:45 am 7:40 amExpress Fast 8:15pm 11:40 pm

Day Bxpresi and M all 4 :S0 a m 11 :40 p m
Si U raesenger 8:55am 5:40pmSight Express 0:J5pm

' Depot, Mc line Avenue.
J". F. COOK. Agent, Rock Island.

Chicago, Burlington & Qdikct.
tiara. ARBIVB..Rt. Tnla Ktnvat. ' 6:45 a. d 6:0a. a8t Louis Express.... . l:M.l 8:50 p.. a

K
ou

. P.ltl
reui VrnMi,

nxpresa
. mst ' '' ' ' 8 :00 a. a

Beardstown Passenger.'. 4:00 r. u.b liVoB A.'it!
WayFrel ht(Monm'th) 1:50fm0Wav Vrelirht ! .
8ter)ing Passenger 8 :10 a, h. ft 6 :55 r. u.b
vuaiiy. a uauy ex Sunday.

, M. J. YOCma, Agent.

Chicago, Mthwatjkek & St. Paul.
BAOIHI AMira. W. DIVISION.

Depart. Arrives.
Mali and ITvnM... A An . m .. 8: too
SU Panl Expr ee. 8:00 p m . ...11:85am'i.a, accodi a:utipm .... ...10:10 am
Ft. A Ae com ?:S0 a m .... :lopm

E. D. W. HOLMES, Agent.

fMirmam

FAST MIL TR ATM with v
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, fct. Panl and Minne
apolis.

TRANSCONTINENTAL ROITTK between Chi
cago. Council Binff, Omaha and the Pacidc
voasi.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Ksnsas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

5TO0 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
points in Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa,
Missouri and Dakota.
For mans, time tables, rates nt nasir and

freight, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of he Chicago. Milwaukee ft 8'. Paul Railway, or

"j "urasu bbui any wnere in tne wono.
ROSWELL MILLElt, A V. H. C ARPENTKR,

General Manager. Qen'l Pass, ft T. Agt.
rTFor Information In reference to Land and

Sowns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee ftt. Paul Ke.ilwsy Ctmpany. write to H. Hai- -
gen, L.anc commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
-- AND

Mississippi.
THE

ile & Ohio R. R,
la now offering for sale in tracts to

suit purchasers over

ACRES OP1.10010
Choice Lands.

IN--

Alabaina, Mississippi
and Tennessee,

Suitable for Farming;. Gardening, Stock
Raising and Lumbering.

For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developement Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of the following named represen-

tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail-
road, viz:

P. E. CH A PMAN. General Agent. Chtcago, 111.
M. P. COOK. Trav. Pass. Agt. Flint. Mich
E. E. POSET, Trav, Pass. Agt. 10 North th

Street, St, Inls, Mo.
J N EBERLf, Land and Immigration Agent.

108 North 4th Street. M. Louis Mo.
f.L.O.CHARLTOS.Oen'l Pass. Agent. Mo-

bile. Ala.
When writing mention the Aaors.
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ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest. Fence in tbe world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Bccctssor lo Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

PATRONIZE- -

Hampton's Hoi He
-- - AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
. , . , AfnllUnaof .

SUPPLIES
Just reeelrsQ. , ,

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street; and

; Fourth Atenue. '
V -

OLEdlANN i
1523 and 1525

Second Avenue, Rock Islana,

3g

Can now show yom

ever seen

(FIMITH

Remember the place, one door West of Harper's
The only double front store in Rock Island.

"

NOW
TsTHarfl7lnp.5!
nauguumuu

Unsurpassed

style added
books

All

KRAMER
No. Avenue,

CARPETS AND

-- AT-

W. PETERSEN'S, 212
PRICES LOWER

J. A.

Tlie popular and reliable

Cor. and Ave.,

ISLAND,
will sell you

Groceries
cheap they ran be sold.

He the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and has a nice stock on

hand.

J.

Insurance Apt
The old Fire and Tlme-trle- S

PROMPTLY PAD).
as low as anv ralltble cotnrany eaa

Yoar petnxufa U solicits.

ALZIVIANN,

the Largest etcck of fi

FITS
in this marker,

AND- -

in the West.

TIME
Journals

, Etc.,

West 2nd St., Davenport.
THAN EVER.

A. D. HUESING

--Real Estate
--AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, amont: other Ume-trle- d and wall

nowo Fire Insurance Companies, tha follo-tc- jj:

Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester Uerman Ins. Co. Roch'r N Y
German Fire Ins. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. of York.

Office No. Second Are..
ROCK 1SLANDI.LL.

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Llaaor Habit, Paalllvelvr aasBialsterlac Dr. IlaiaeeUalaea Sseelte.It can be Riven In a cup ot coffee or tea without

the knowledge of tbe person taking U;lsabsolutfly
hsrmlesa, and will effect a permanent aud speedy
cure, whether the patient Is a moderate drinker or
an alcounlto wreck. Thousands of drunkards have
been made temperate men who have taken Golden
Hpeci8o In their coffee their knowledge
and y believe tbey quit drinking ot their owa
tree will. IT NKVKR FAILS. The system once
Impregnated with the Speclflc.lt becomes an alter
lrapmlbilii.v for the liiiuor appetite to exist.

For sale by T. II. THOMAS, and MARSHALL
a. FISUKB. Draga-ist- Book bland. Ilia.

IS THE
to have your

Pnrinfels
A. UAAUUIUIUU

nouna in nrst-cla- ss at low prices. We have just a Marbling
Bath so we are enabled to do Marbling on of all kinds.

work warranted first-clas- s.

& BLEUER, Proprietors,
(Up stairs) 1612 Second Rock Island, 111.

WALL PAPER,
--New Patterns for Spring 1889, received daily

Li

GENUNG,

Grocer,

Eighth St. Third
ROCK

as as

pays

always

M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Compaalea
represented.

LOSSES
laUa aCaiw.

Co.,

Co..

Co., New
1608

Tared

without

I!oUcredTrade Martt. tiUM The Stropi-ea- t, Clic.. -

El iT5"" H waio of traudr.lant
V " and poor Imluiti..
"sCl f! r t tkitradewuupio-a-Jst Iwra on tha past e.

arjisdrtrl,iats. HrTot.


